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The Eoaineers Relieved from Dnty.
A "World reporter, says that paper of to-d-ay

called on the proper official at tbe Navy
having charge of the of

officers, and inquired, "Have yon heard, sir, the
statement that three engineer officers assigned
to tbe Tennessee were afraid to sail on her. And
were relieved from that duty?"

Official No, sir. If such a reason had been
assigned they probably would not have been re-
lieved.

Were there not ofllcers as-
signed to her who made to be re-
lieved from the order?

O. I believe there were; but not for the rea-
son you alleged.

C Who were they?
O. Well, Engineer James Sheridan, of the

Brooklyn Yard, was assigned, and asked to be
relieved soon thereafter.

C. What reason did he give for Dot desiring
to go on board the Tennessee ?

O. He gave no reason himself; bat his friends
appealed to the to let him off, as he
Lad just got married.

C Lieutenant Sheridan and his friends did
not complain then of the of the
Tennessee?

O No, sir.
C Was there any other officer who did not

want to go ?

0. I believe there was
another engineer named Snyder, of

C. What reason did he assign?
O. He applied to be relieved because his

father was at the point of death. lie was re-

lieved, and his father has since died, liut these
two were tbe only ones who were positively
assigned and then relieved from their orders to
go on the Tennessee.

C. What do you think of General Banks'
statements about scores of naval officers de-
claring that they would pot sail on the Ten-
nessee?

O. Many of them have doubtless said so in
but they would not make tbe same

statement before a court of inquiry. All who
talk that way 'hate Porter.

THE NAVAL VIEWS.
Hon. Isaiah Ilanscom. Chief of ihe Bureau of

of the Navy was
called upon for his views regarding the Tennes-
see. He is a brother of W. L. Ilanscom, naval

who was the subject of tbe lively
debate in the House.

What do you think, Mr.
Ilanscom, of the Tennessee? You build ships.
Tell ns what you know of her.

Chief Hanscom Well, I never looked Into the
Tennessee, but from what I have been told and
know of her she is a good ship. She was de-
signed by Naval Constructor Delano, of the
Brooklyn yard, one of the best officers in the
service.

C But she has been remodelled by Admlra
Porter.

C. II. YCs, Porter ordered a board on her
who changed the blades of her took
out four of her boilers, removed her coal bunks
from her berth deck and put a spar deck on
her. It also changed the location of her arma-
ment. All this changed her centre of gravity,
but still that may be all right.

C. What engines has she?
C. II. The Ericsson engines. The Tennessee

was The old and was the trial ship
for steam with the
between Isherwood's .and- Fox's engines. Her

having been reduced, her speed Is
lessened very much. On her trial trip In New
York Bay the Tennessee made but six and a
half knots an hour; so you sea
that she is a slow vessel. Now, if she went
outside the Bermudas, as stated, - she makes a
two thousand mile trip, and she Is not out long
enough for alarm. My own opinion, from a
knowledge other speed, is that there is no cause
for alarm. If she took a shorter course, it is
time she was heard from; but tbe report is that
she went east of tbe which makes a
difference of 5X0 miles.
I o. Your brother, Mr. Ilanscom, thinks that
the Tennessee is

C. II. Well, he has seen her and knows more
about her than I do. If I knew the plans on
which she was I could tell.

A says;
ADMIRAL PORTER SANGUINE.

Admiral Porter, who was called on, was very
sanguine that nothing had happened. "Will
yon be kind enough to give us your reasons ?"
said the to the Admiral.

Admiral Porter replied to this effect:
to the course which the Tennessee

would take, she would have to sail two
thousand eight hundred aud ninety miles
before she could be beard from in the ordinary
course of events. It would take her ten days to
reach Samana Bay. She would remain five days
in Samana. It would take her two days to
reach San Domingo City, and five days from
tbe latter port to Havana. She sailed on tbe
10th, and would not have much more than got
clear! of Sandy Hook on the first day. This
would brine: her to the l?tb. Then allowing
ten days to Samana would bring her to the
Si7th. Five days In Samana would bring her
to the 1st instant. Two days to San
Domingo City would be the 3d instant,
and five days to Havana would be the 8'.h
instant. She had to cross the Onlf Stream

against a four-mil- e current, which
would be to a loss of one hundred
miles on tbe day of crossing, and which would
have to be added to the time. Allowing for
incidental mishaps to new not
tested, leakage of valves, and little mat-
ters only to be known by those in
charge, and another day or two may be easily
accounted for, bringing us down to the 0th or
10th inst. So those having of the
vessel and familiar with the accidental draw-
backs to a speedy passage by a vessel just over-
hauled and not tested, have no
uneasiness as to her safety.

THREE REASSURING REASONS.
A high naval official who was appealed to for

his views declined to allow his name to be pub-
lished, but submitted them pointedly thus:

First. The Tennessee has no business to be
heard from for ten days. The from

Cape Haytlen of the date when the Tennessee
Bailed only arrived yesterday,

eecona. it she ought to be neara irom, evan
the necessities of sea life call for an allowance
of many days.

Third. She was a lire oak vessel,
equipped, 'ntid well officered and manned.

Fourth. There has been no bad weather, and
go special to announce her arrival.

TOE CLAIMS.

The Basis f rlilrmrnt Relieved I nave
uecn Already Agreed urn.

The of the New
York Tribune writes: ,

"It is believed that the Commission will not
begin its sessions until about the 1st of March,
as, under the most favorable
Earl de Grey, Prof. Bernard, and Lord Tenter-de- n

will not arrive here until the last week of
the present month, while the successor of Sir
John Koee has not yet sailed. It is supposed
by some that the will be in
session but a few weeks, as it is under-
stood that the object of the conference is
not to arrange the details of a treaty or treaties
covering the several questions at issue, but to
determine the principles an 3 settle tbe policy
upon which tbe details can afterward be nego-
tiated. This, it is claimed, is the view enter-
tained in circles. In tbe matter
of tbe Alabama, for instance, the business of
the joint commission will be to consider and
settle the liability, and also determine the pro-
visions of law necessary to the meeting of such
cases, and the arising in the
future. This done, tbe liability of Great Bri-
tain) or otherwise, for the other privateers will
be considered and determined.

In the matter of the fisheries, the commission
will determine not only the proper

of present treaties, but tbe man-
ner and extent to which the privilege shall be
made hereafter available to our fishermen, as
well as other matters that may properly grow
out of this concession. In this view of their
duties the joint business will ap-
pear to be the and in
the high nnd grave manner .attaching to their
dignified position, of the formulas and princi-
ples upon which not only questions now in dis-
pute shall be settled, but tbe basis on which
others that are likely to arise, in re-
gard to our relations with British North
America, .may be determined on.

On tbe other band, it is the opinion of some
that the basis of settlement of the Alabama
claims Ins already been arranged between the
two and will be given to the com-
mission on Its meeting, so that its duties in this
regard are to be only nominal. This opinion
gains strength from the fact that the correspou
deuce sent to the Senate is so vague in regard to
the duties and powers of the commission.

General Schenck is known to have taken part
In the and it is be-
lieved that if w hat appears in the three letters
printed is all tbe arrived at
during the late visit of Sir John Rose, Mr.
Schenck woujd never have given his assent to
the reopening of the questions at issue now.
The members of the English Embassy are quite
elated at the result of recent re-
garding it as sure to inure to the permanent
peace and friendship of the two countries.

THE EAST RIVER

Over a Thousand People Cross on tbe lee The
Tide Turn nod (be Bridge Moves The
Hrrnniblo for tho ."lb ore fllasy Persons lies-cue- d

by llonts.
The quantity of ice In the rivers yesterday

was greater than it has been for several years.
Not since tbe time when Mrs. Henry Ward
Beccher and Mrs. Beach them-
selves by crossing from Brooklyn to New York
on its slippery and treacherous surface has there
been any occasion until yesterday when the ice
has afforded a safe passage.

But yesterday immense cakes of Ice which had
been set free from tbe rivers and bays by the
lace moderate weather were carried by the tlood-tld- e

into the North and East rivers, rendering
ferry travel difficult and uncurtain. As long as
the tide was strong the mass moved
on up the river, crushing and grinding against
the piers on each side, and sliding up one cake
above another, forming huge boulders and
miniature icebergs. Towards the end of the
flood, however, tbe tide slackened, and at 1 P.
M. the ice came to a stand, wedged tlgbtly
against each shore, forming from Fulton up to
Catharine Ferry a perfect ice bridge.

TROUBLES OF THE RIVER CRAFT.
At this time one of the Fulton ferry-boa- ts was

in the slip on tbe Brooklyn side, two were In
the river, and the other in the slip on the New
Y ork side. There was a tug, with some two or
three lighters in tow, bound down the river, and
another with a schooner trying to make her
way in the same direction; then there was a
Navy Yard tug bound to the yard. Besides
these there were several other small tugs. All
of these were at once ice-boun- d and
as if in a Polar sea. '

THE FORLORN HOPE. .

Soon the firm appearance of the ice tempted a
small boy with a ekate on one foot and a ragged
boot on the other to try its soundness. Carefully
and timidly he got down from a dock just above
the ferry and then growing bolder as he found. .. . .i i 1 .if. t 1 1 u : 1 i. i. a i.tuai it uiu nut imii uuuer mo nomuu, un eiructi.
out with a snout ana was soon skimming over
towards New York on his one skate. Then
another and another triad it from tbe Brooklyn
side, and then, tempted by tbe example,
another crowd started from the Peck slip
dock on the New York side, limn numbers
essayed the passage, men and boys and
women, half a dozen of whom started,
but only two had nerve enough to persevere
and reach tue other side amtd suouts ot ap
plause from tbe bystanders. Ibis passage
across the ice continued for some time, tbe
crowds grew greater, and several
itinerant dealers in old clotbes from Catharine
street, with tbeir packs of goods on their
shoulders, crossed the river In safety. Women
gathered on the wharves, and seemed to pause,
as it in deliberation whether tbev would at
tempt tbe perilous journey. But few of the
centler sex attempted tbe task, and the adven
turous travellers were almost wholly composed
oi errand-boy- s, dooiumcks, ana newsooys.

MOVING OF TUB ICE.
ffhortlv before 2 SO o'clock the ice commenced

to move down stream, and a scene of an unusual
and somewhat dramatic cbaracter took place
About 800 persons, chiefly boys, were on the ice
at tbe time. Over 100 men and bovs were on
one large cake opposite to the Roosevelt 8treet
Ferry. As tbe Ice began to move this crowd t
men and boys gathered in the
centre of the cake and awaited means of rescue

At last an effort was made to save them, much
to me gratincation ot tbe tbougbtless adven
turers. The Government steauituir Catafa- -
lene, which was bound for the navy yard, steamed
for the perilled and breaking
through tbe pack ice, ran into the sheet of ice,
and toon me irigntened men aud bovs on board,
By this means 100 persons were saved. Others
were barely auie to reach tbe deck of the boat
as they floated past on smaller pieces of ice, but
by means of ropes they were finally taken on
board. Those who could not reach the tnr
were taken on board by the ferry

SAVED BT SMALL BOATS.

A small boat was launched from tbe New York
shore, manned by several sailors, which saved a
number of people, about seventeen in all. The
steam-tug- s Clay and Lennox, wnicn were
wedited in by the ice. were freed about o clock.
and went direct to a party who were still on the
ice, tut tney were rescued beiore tne Doats ar
rived.

NO LIVES LOST.
Although many were In great danger do lives

were ioeu ine more sensible oi me observers

1 nought that the police should have prevented
this useless exposure of human life to dao-re- r.

h ie the "crosiers" stoutly maintained their
right to cross as often as tbey pleased, and only
ngretted that there was not some way in which
tl ey could do this at all times, of

bridges and ferry
THE NORTH RIVER.

Owing to the immense masses of ice that
filled tbe North rlrer yesterday morning, Jersey
residents doing business in New York met with
considerable delay and before
tbe ferry-boat- s Could force their way through
tbe floating barriers of ice. At the Pavonia
ferry fully two thousand persons had accumu-
lated before a boat could make its way to re-rei- ve

its human cargo. At length, about 9
o'clock, tbe Jay Gould started, crowded with
passengers, but ere she had got half way, en-
countered a field of ice which put a
quietus to her forward movement, and she was
obliged to return to her slip in Jersey City. At
length, after several efforts, New York was
reached. The ferry-bo- at Delaware on her third
trip had her rudder disabled by coming in con-
tact with a hnge mass of ice, and, after drifting
helplessly about for two hours, was towed to
her slip by a tug-boa- t.

Another Account-Lo- ss of Fonr Vessels.
The ice in the East and North rivers was

thicker and heavier to-d-ay than at any other
time this winter. Tbe immense quantities com-
ing up on tbe flood-tid- e in the morning caused a
jam from Pier No. 33, East river, to tbe Brook-
lyn side, and from 1 o'clock until 2 a large
number of persons passed over. Tne steamer

coming down, cut a large number
off lrom the shore, but they were all taken off
by the Navy Yard steamer.

Three canal-boa- ts and the small tug-bo- at On-
tario was sunk off Pier No. 18, East River, by
the ice. Ferry-boa- ts and other steamers were
obliged to remain at their docks. At one time
great fears were that Piers Nos.
88, 89, and 40, East River, and the lower part
of tbe 8tatcn Island Ferry pier would be swept
away by the large flakes of ice which struck
them.

The coal barge WlllIamJ. was sunk
by the ice-fiel- d at Pier No. 'JO, East River. The
police rescued the captain and his wife just
before the barge went down. JV. Y. Times.

1Y1IQ KILLED PRIM I

New Particulars of the Aansalnntlon The
Murderers Hired and Paid --By Whom f-- Let

the King's Mervant. Answer.
Madrid (Jan. 17) Cor. London Times.

A deputy of the minority, Senor
Roque Barcia, has published an
letter in the Jguablad, with the object of clear-
ing his party from the odium of being tho insti-
gators of the assassination of General Prim. lie
gives some of the affair which have
not before been made public, aud which, it true,
add a melancholy interest to wbat we. already
know. He contends they must have been hired
and paid. "The malefactors of the Calle Turco
roust have been impelled by malefactors who
tread on carpets. No crime like that is ever
born in a poor man's bouse. The most stupen-
dous crimes are ee gendered in great houses."
He says:

We must look upwards and not downwards for
the explanation of this mystery. If cursed be tne
band which fired, cursed also tie the band which
paid. DcFpots In corruption and luxury above
parians, slaves, a'saseins, in misery, superstitious,
intoxication, and brutality below. Somebody must
have paid the workmen. The men who waited for
tbe two carriage lights were the workmen. Who
were the roasters? Cursed were the hands which
received curt ed the hands which gave.

In one section of his article, which is headed
"The 30th of 8enor Barcia says:

Frlm the gravity of bis situation in
a moment. Mounting the stone staircase of the
Ministry of War, he held on by the hand rail, which
remained wet with his blood. Arrived at his own
Apartments, to the inquiry of his anxious and
alarmed wife he prudently and an
swered that be was slightly wounded, wliea the
first operations were over, a friend asked him:

"now ao you ieeir"
"I feel death," replied Trim, calmly.
"Can yon give any guess at the assassins ?"
'No. I cannot. I don't know who thev were, but

those who killed me were not
The day he died he said to General Bregaa:
'What day of tbe month is it ?"
'The 80th."
'The 80th I The king will disembark to-da- and I

Shall (lie. Long live the king 1 (h'l dia SOI L't Jlcy
deiembarea hoy, y yo me mutro I Viva el Jlev .')

bad enthusiasm I lie vivaea tne new itiug, ana
the new Kins killed him: not by leaden bullet or
steel weapon, but by his coming. If Amadeo had
not come Don J uan rnm wouia not now ne in tne
sepulchre. At 7 that night he tried to take leave of
his laniuv. x ne congestion oi nis nrain aisiaroea
his thoughts. Passing his left band before bis eyes,
as if to clear his vision, be articulated accents
which could not be understood. Oh, uod Eternal 1

Did be see the shades of Carvajal, of Guillen, and
c f Uohorques the boy Behorquez, whose young
life was so cruelly snatched from a tender father 7

These references may not be understood in
Fngland, but tbey are here. Carvajal and
Guillen were two republican deputies, who per-
ished in the insurrection in Andalusia, "shot In
action," say the authorities; "murdered In cold
blood after defeat, and without trial," say their
friends. Bohorquez was tbe half-witt- ed boy
shot by order of Colonel Casails near Barcelona,
after making use of him as a guide to conduct
him to a rebel haunt. After making this allu-
sion, 8enor Barcia bursts out:

Juan Prim, breathe thy last breath wltbont an
guish, without sorrow, without remorse! Those
victims pardoned tnee ; pardon thou likewise the in-

famous ones who took thy lifel Pardon them,
Keiiora widow I Pardon them, children of the assas
sinated! Pardon them, all or us! OU! when shall
we be done with these fearful carnages? When
shall we live like men?

Sanor Barcia concludes his article with an lm- -

rasioued appeal to the Duquesa de Prim not to
carry out a threat she had mado in the first burst
of her agony, to tbe effect that she woald take
ber rusnand s body away irom spatn, ana suaite
off tbe dust of ber feet and that of her children
from the country of so much and so
inuen traachery.

DE SILTA'.s
Tke Alan wk vrss ".Harried Alt Over theluiir)"- - nine? i.euer.
From the St. Joseph (Mo.) Union, teb. 7.

Louis de Sllva appreciates kindness, it seems,
and returns thanks to Mr. William Frick,
who has charge of the calaboose, in tne follow
inir letter:

St. Joseph, eo. o, i8ji. wiiiiam rncK,
Esq.. Street Sir: 1 here seems
to be a moment in the lite of man when every-
thing conspires to crush him beneath the weight
of disasters, to wit: Antonius,
after Actium; Hannibal, at Tama; Bonaparte, on
tbe field of Waterloo; his nephew, under the
walls of fcedan; and my humble self.

1 be trumpet of fame proclaimed me a mur
derer, accused me of swindling, and the number
of my wwes was said to be legion in fact, a&
cordiug to my biography, I deserved the hottest

over which, according to a
legend, a patriarchal gentleman bearing tbe
curious cognomen ot Lucifer presides. 1 was
ready to greet St. reter, fully prepared to take
mv place amongst those hundred and forty-fou- r

thousand spotless virgins who, as a reward for
not yielding to tbe flesb, according to tbe reve-
lation of a citizen by tbe name of St. John, are
amusing themrelves in an eternity by racing
behind the Lamb, snouting nosannas.

In suite ot all tbe insane cackiiogs and slan
derous reports against me, you took pity on my
forlorn condition, uut lor you woum nave
been dragged, In a dying condition, to Oimha,
and have been a corpse before reaching my
destination. That my life was preserved U
greatly due to you, because la your heart there
peats a sympathetic chord ior tue woes oi sin-
tering humanity.

Hoping you may be rewarded
neiieve me, yours grateiuuy,

D Locis Silt a
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galllD of Ihe Fnallsh Members of the Jointlliab (Jomnilssloo.
London, Feb. 13 The Cunard steamship

Cuba, which sailed from Liverpool on Saturday
for New York, took out among her passengers
Earl de Grey, Lord Tenterden, Mr. Montague
Bernard, and Viscount Goderic, of the joint high
commibsion for the settlement of the fishery
question between Great Britain and the United
States, and also of the Alabama and other claims
of the United States upon Great Britain. The
commissioners are accompanied by a number of
diplomatic attendants.
The lioss of the French Transport Tbe Loss ofI.lfc Kxaaceraied.

London, Feb. 13 A private letter from Cher-
bourg expresses the opinion that the steam
transport which was wrecked off Cape La Hogue
is tbe Le Cerf, and says no doubt the loss of life
Is greatly exaggerated.

Jllarssof Ueneral Duerot.
. London, Feb. 13. Advices from Paris state
that General Ducrot Is seriously ill.

Another Prussian Levy.
The Prussians levied a war contribution of

100.0C0 francs upon the inhabitants of St. Ger-
main.

Krpsrted Prolongation ot the Armistice;
It is reported the armistice is prolonged until

the 2Sth Instant.
Paris Food Supply.

The French Government has ceased buying
provisions for Paris.

Jules Favre
has gone to Bordeaux.

The Versailles correspondent of the Times
telegraphs on the 12th that the

Delivery or Arms to tho Germans
has been completed by the army of Paris. The
Germans are

Destroying- - tho French Guns,
which were useless on account of the removal of
a portion of the breech-loadin- g apparatus.

The Postal and Keller Trains
from London for Paris recently stopped by Ger-ma- us

were arrested under mistake, and imme-
diately released by order from headquarters.

England and the War.
London, Feb. 12 The correspondence rela

ting to the war to be submitted to Parliament
shows that M. Favre 's party were always willing
to conclude peace on any terms which did not
include the cession of territory, and that Eng
land has been continually urging peace ou M.
Favre's terms.

Tbe Orleanists are confident that the
Count do Paris will bo King of Franco

in a few weeks.
The Kngiiib Army.

The Government states that it is able to
despatch 115,000 men immediately in case of
war.

Florence, Feb. 11 It Is reported that
Demonstrations la Favor of the Popo

are in preparation in various parts of Europe.
Preparatory Meeting of tbo French Assembly.

Bordeaux, Feb. 13. The French Assembly
will to-da- y hold only a preparatory sitting, for
the purpose of ascertaining the number of mem
bers present and fixing a day for the first public
session.

Tho Result In Paris Yet Undecided.
The Government here is still without news of

the result of the elections in Paris. The latest
despatch by telegraph from the capital eays the
result was not known yesterday evening. M
Plcard, Thiers, Favre, and Gambetta are elected
from the Department of Selne-et-Ols- e, and
Duke d'Aumale from that of Oise.

Jules Favre had arrived in Bordeaux, and
Garibaldi was momentarily expected.
steamer Foundered and Over 50 Lives Lost.

London, Feb. 13. A telegram from Bombay
says the steamer General Outram, from Cochin
China, bound to Bombay, foundered In a cyclone
in the Indian Ocean, and fifty-thre- e lives were
lost.

German Triumphal Kntry Into Pari.
London, Feb. 18. The special correspondent

of the London Telegraph at Vervallles reports,
on the 12th, that the German army will make a
triumphal entry Into Paris at noon of the 19th
The Emperor will proceed to the Tullerles, and
after partaking of lunch with the court and
staff, will review the army from that building,
In case the Tullerles Is not in proper condition
the Enmeror will occupy the Elysee. The Em
peror will return to Berlin about the end of
February.
Tho Vatican at Kome Declared National Pro- -

perl? .

Florence, Feb. 13. Tue Italian Parliament
has, by the adoption of a resolution, declared
the libraries and galleries of the Vatican na-

tional property. The measure was objected to
by the Ministry, and carried against their op--

positlon- -
Vienna, Feb. 13.

Tbo Overflow of tbo Daaubo
has inundated the suburbs of Vienna, particu-
larly Leopoldstadt and Rozan.
Opening or tho French Assenibly-3- 00 Depu-tie- s

rresenl.
Bordeaux, Feb. 13. At the preparatory

sitting of the French National Assembly to-da- y

about three hundred deputies were present. The

fCRfion was formally opened and the secretaries
appointed.

ship News.' London, Feb. 13. The steamers Ilolsatla and
Britannia have arrived.

Thin Msrulng's Quotations.
London. Feb. 18 11-8- A. M Consols for

both money and account. American seen rl ties are
quiet and steady. United States or 1862. l v ;
Ot 186C, Old, 9Qi ; Of 1867, B9i ; 8, 87 , stocks
nrm. icne Kauroaa, Illinois lovx; ureat
Western, S. Tallow, 4r8. 8d.

Liverpool. Feb.is 11 80 A. M. Cotton d 'ill and
unchanged; middling uplands, 7Sd.; middling Or-
leans, 7 'id Tbe Biles to-da- y are estimated at 10,000
bales. Flour, 88s. 6d. Corn, 80?. for new.

FROM WASniNQTQjS.
The Late Colonel Dahlcren Artlen of LaurelIIIII Cemetery Managers.
Despatch to tht Associated Press.

Washington, Feb. 13 A letter addressod to
Mrs. Dahlgren from the Managers of West
Laurel II ill Cemetery, Philadelphia, states, "The
Board of Managers, considering that Colonel
Ulrlc Dahlgren fell in the service of hU
country, under circumstances of chivalrlc
and distinguished heroism, and that
Admiral Dahlgren, after a long and
honorable career in his profession, has left a
reputation of which she is justly proud, and
feeling it at once a duty and a privilege to do
what in them lies towards honoring euch Illus-
trious memories, have unanimously resolved to
offer for your acceptance a lot anywhere In the
cemetery that yon may select, and of any size
that may be necessary to give effect to the pro-
posed statues."

Admiral Dahlgren never asked or received
of his country one dollar for the patented in
ventions which armed the navy. Ue died leav
ing an estate of fifteen thousand dollars. The
widow intends to devote all of her widow's
dower and her son Paul all of his inheritance
towards placing monuments over the graves of
the deceased.

FROM fEW YORK.
Death of Alice Cnry.

New York, Feb. 13. Alice Cary died yester
day, aged fifty. Her remains will be buried to
morrow from the Church of the Stranger.

Death of a Presbyterian Clergyman.
Oswego. Feb. 13. Rev. It W. Condlt. pastor

of the First Presbyterian Church lor forty years,
died yesterday.

New York Hooey and HtocU market.
Hew Tore, Feb. 13. Htocks steady. Money

easy at 4(35 per cent. Uold. 1111.'. 1863.
coupon, no. rei, ao., in;ao. lseo, ao. nix;
da I860, new, 110: do. 1867, llo; da 1863, VS

8, w7a; Virginia es, new, ei; Missouri es.
BOM; Canton Co., 7 J I Cumberland preferred, 87;
New York Central and Hudson River, 94;
Beading, 99V; Adams Express, 67 v; Michi
gan Central, 11T3; Michigan Southern, 94 V !

Illinois central, ljsx; cieveiana ana nttsDurg.
104'; Chicago and - Kock Island, 107; Pittsburg
and Fort Wajne, 99; Western Union Tele
graph. 46.

FROM JfEW ENGLAND.
Fatal Accident.

Boston, February 13. The name of the per
son killed aj Auberndale on Saturday tls J. N.
Collfer, a resident of that town. He was aiding

railroad employe in putting two disorderly
men from a local train, when struck by the ex
press train from New York. He leaves a family.

LET US IIAYE PEACE.
Tbo Ilatrhet Hurled Ha tie factory Conjuncture

oi too xwo role oi tne woman uuestion,
A notable meeting took place at Ann Arbor,

Michigan, a week or two ago, when for the first
time Ants Anna Dickinson and Miss Lilian a.
Edgarton laid eyes upon each other. They were
counterparts long sundered, the former being,
as all the world knows, a pretty, petulant, fiery
little brunette, and the latter an imperial blonde.
a massive Alruna maiden who might have sung
to the "wolves oi the uoths" in search or As--
gard. Miss Dickinson is an unflinching advocate
of woman's right to vote, but Miss Edgarton
thinks women should not be emranchised. For
a long time they had vainly yearned for each
other, but at last they met at a hotel in Ann
Arbor, and each exclaiming "'tis she," they
rushed like torrents into each other's arms, and
tbe small brunette nestled within them, purring
like a little brown kitten. Henceforth they
would be as sisters, and the last that was seen of
them was a tableau of the brunette sitting on
the blonde's knee while both sipped from the
same tumbler a liquid which the mgenions hotel-cler- k

called a hot lemonade "with a fringe.''

LB CIAXi IPfTSLLIQlllVCa.
The Bobbins Divorce Case.

Court of Common Pleas Judge Peiree.
Tbe trial of the Bobbins divorce case was resumed

this morning.
The Ubellant was examined as a witness, who

testified that be drove at the ordinary gait fr-'i- n

Third street and Glrard avenue to Valley Green and
back to No. 1313 Wood street, and the time was oue
hour and fifty-si- minutes: another witness who
took measurements of tbe house la Wood street,
described it. and read tbe deposition
of llhellant's mother, who is sick, saving
that on one occasion she leit Mrs. uodoius aiouem
tbe parlor with Mr. Fetter; that she was not at
Twentieth and Green streets ou the day or the fire
men's parade In 1865, and that at the first Interview
between Air. KODbliis aim sit. r ener m lurmer uiu
not oiler to shake bands, and tbe latter did not say
be had never wronged mm, or anjtning oi tne Kino.

Charles D. Itokbins recalled I did not on tbe Fri
day or Saturday preceding the separation say any
thing to my wile uuoni ner gum in ner eyea, uuj uer
heart was as black as Ink; I never hd a paper f
wished her to sln with reference to this matter: I
did not shake hands with Mr Fetter at either of the
interviews I bad with him; he did not say be had
never wronged me and desired to be put to any
manly test of proof; at tbe first Interview I became
anerr. aud. shaking my hst In bis face. I asked him
1 he meant to say I had only been talking; and he
replied ne aia not mean iiiau

The case is yet on trial.
Prison Cases.

Court of Quarter Sesnions Judge Ludlow.
Prison cases stl 11 engage this court.
.lam. Kiutp & i mi of imma nineteen summers.

was found guilty of robbery. It was proven that
fin Mr 18th nt Nnvemtwr sn old Ouaker gent'emau,
named Alsop, was going along Deacb aud Laurel
streets, rturn!Dg irom bank, and the prisoner
snatched from nis hand Ms book, containing m,
and scampered away. Mr. Alsop being too feeble
to give chase, could only stand still aud lock, but a
tins whfi knHW the iuvfiilie highwayman, and who
saw tbe outrage, identified him, sod secured his
arrest and conviction. Jude Ludlow at once sen-im- ii

eA him to the Uountv Prison for two years.
Michael Wood, an old grey-laire- d mm, waa put

on trial for receiving a set of harntsa knowing tt to
have been stolen. It was teslilled that the harness
visa stolen from a Mr. Uoblnson, was purchased by
the defendant from the boys who stole It, aud was
found at his juuk-aho- iu Stiippeu street, above
llKhtn. Tbe boy who committed the theft sal t that
he told Wood he was going to do H, aud Wond told
him he would buy the harness; aud when it was
brought to him his daughter told him not to buy, for
It had been advertised as stolen, and she toak. his
tin rua from iii m Hut h waji determined, and tool
the hoy outside, where he paid him a siuaTl sum for
the barneys.

The defense alleged g.iod character, and that the
hirueas belonged to hU lath.r whoboy told him the

was going to sell out preparatory to going out VS est.
The case is yet on inai.

FlCVAIfUU A1W dJOn-TllSUUK- .

Evbmimo Tsr.sosAPH Orrioc.l
Monday, b. 13, la?U (

Ihe week opened on a moderately active
market, the supply and demand beinir

well balanced, and the sales steady and easy
to good borrowers. Call loans are quite active,
the demand giving employment to most of the
fund at the hanks available on speculative ac.

count. Collaterals are carefully scrutinized In
and out of the banks, but no difficulty Is nn.
rlenced In negotiating loans at (V5 per cent,
when considered satisfactory. Discounts are ia
moderate request, and (rood commercial paper
finds ready sale st 67 per cent, according to
ci edit.

The cold market Is quiet, and the prem'nm la
lower, ranelnc from 111 to lll- -

Government bonds are generally strong, bat
there Is a slight weakness in the '81s and '02s.

A large business was transacted at tbe Stock
Board, and rricos advanced. Sales of Slate 6s.
second series, at 105; City 6s, old bonds, at
xui'i, ana new ao. at iui. Hales of Lehigh
gold loan at 88.

Reading Railroad was active and utrnncrpr?
tales at 49(S49-6!- : Catawlssa was also active,
selling at 80!3X; Oil Creek attracted atten-
tion, and advanced, selling at 40K(247U; Penn-
sylvania sold at 0060i; and Lehigh Valley
at fiOJi".

In Canal shares the only sales were in Schuyl-
kill at 8X. Yiyi was bid for Schuylkill pre
ferred, and 85 tor Lehigh.

imoKs were quiet, eaics or. commercialat C0.
In Passenger Railroad shares we notice mora

activity; Thirteenth nnd Fifteenth streets sold
at 33 Green and Coates streets at 44; and
xiesionvuie at io.

PniLADELPIIIA 8TOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S.Tblrd street

FIKST BOARD.
fr,(V0 Am Gold Ill ;:isoosh Read R..b60. 49

W00 8ch N 6s '76... 78 400 do S5. 49
limju ao To 60 do 49 69

S160 pa 68 1 Se....l04V 500 do b60. 49
r.80O city es, oid...ioik 700 do 4K

70 sh LehValR.... 60
tnooo Pa AN YCTs 92. llSshOO k A R... 46X

fsirvw runs ajlis.. el 80 Bh Gr k Coats St 44
1800 Len uonln.... 79 100 sh UestonvUle.. 16fSOS sh Fenna R. . . . . ok 85 do 16

loo do 60S sooshLeh Na..s30. 85
60 do 60V 600 do 85V
4BRCom'hPk.... 60J 100 do 86

HK88RS. Dl H4TRN . Brothsk, No. 40 8. Third
street. Philadelphia, report the following anotationa

U. 8. 68 Of 1881, 114ail4,V: do. 1869, 111119:ao. law, uix(ini ao. i860, iiiV(lllH;do. 1888,
uvn, jiuvuu ; uu, iooi, uo. UVX USUU'f ; ao. 1809.
do. llOkfldllOVI 8. 110 V(111. O. A.B0Y.ftr
6 per cent. Currency, H8)im,Y: Gold, mxIHH; Silver, 106X108: rjnl0D rldo Railroad
lsimorw uonas, wtxiu; central pacino Railroad,
93N94S: Udon Pacific Land Grant Bonds, 700715.

iiiuniR. BroKsro, report this morning
gold quotations as follows :
10-0- A. M 111)4,10-4- A. M. 111V
10-0- (t iVi n-e- " iu;1087 ni4 n-4- uitf
10-4- UIJi 11-4- " 111W

MBS8R8. William Faints a CO.. No. 86 8. Third
Street, report the following quotations: U. 8. ss of
18818, 114 VdlH ; Of 1869,1 Wtf (4112 ; do. 1864,
UlullllK: do. 1805. UIVAUIS: do.. JalT. I860.
110'110V; do., July, 1867, 1103i(4110 ; do. July,
1868, 110)j;(ll0M5 6s, , 110111. Gold. nxni. v. a. raciuo it. it. uur'cy os, liaxona;-- .

rblladelpbla Trade lleport
Monday, Feb. 18 Bark In the absence of

sales we quote No. 1 Quercitron at ISO per ton.
seeds Cloverseed is in small supply and sella at

lKaslltjc, V pound. Timothy is nominal at
16-8- and Flaxseed at H10.

The Flour market la quiet but firm. The
demand Is mostly from the home consumers,
wiiuhu purunues toot up ouu($uu carreis, in-
cluding superbne at 150-50- ; extras at ts-7-

(36-25- ; Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota extra
iamuy at laicxatliB; Pennsylvania da do. at

Indiana and Ohio do. do. at t6 75&7-70-
,

and fancy brands at 88(39 60. Rye Flour may be
quoted at to. In Corn Meal no sales were re--
ponea.

The Wheat market is without change worthy of
special note. Sales of Indiana red at 1156168;
Pennsylvania do. at 8140(41-45- , and amber at tl69
166. Rye may be quoted at 81. Corn la dull
at tbe recent decline. Sales of 1500 bushels at 78(4
60c. for Delaware and Pennsylvania yellow, and
7&478C. for Western mixed. Oats command fall
prices. Sales of Pennsylvania and Western at
6C(695.

la lianey and malt no sales were reported.
Whisky is dull at 94o. for Western Iron-boun- d.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Feb. 13. The market for beef cattle Is

dull, but prices are unchanged. Sales of extra at
9c. ; choice at 88tfc. ; fair to good at 6x7)tfc. ; and
common at Bec. per lb. gross. Receipt 24 41
bead.

Tbe following are the particulars of the sales to
day:
Bta.

3 Owen 8mlth, Virginia. TV8)4V
100 Daniel Smyth k Bros., w estern and Lancaster

CO., IVt.
45 Dennis Smyth, Lancaster co 63433 v.
75 A. Christy, Vt este4n, 8.J9).
40 Jas. Christy, Lancaster Co., 7(98.
su oic-jieas- inester CO., 07Wf.
71 P. Mermen. Westein. 7as.
65 Pb. Hathaway, Lancaster co., 6.V&9.

124 James Shirk, Lancaster co,, 709.
ee it. it. aice uisn, Lancaster co., 7s.

100 James McFUien, Laucaster co., 798.
70 K 8. MeFlllen, Lancaster co., 8sV.
60 Tillman k. Baohman, Lancaster co., TX&8.

800 J. J. Martin k Co., Western, 648.
138 Mooney k Miller, Western, 79.

68 Thomas Mooney a lira, Lane, co., 78X.
40 H. Chain, Western Pa., evaTx.
46 L. Frank, Lancaster co., tii&t.
60 Una. Sohamberg k Co., do., 7X(V-9- 0

Hope k Co., da, 6V($8.
88 11. Frank, da, 78.
41 J.cienison, do., eX"8-8- 2

Thomas DufTy, Va,7i8.
60 John McArdle, Western, 7(a.S"-- .

20 L. Home, Lancaster co., 6(36.
69 P. Maynes, Western, 7(816
40 Ueorgu liarnhold, da, 6V(A.
65 Klcorn k Co., Western Pa., 647.
62 Blum k Co., Lancaster co.,
61 Leavenstlne & Co., Va., 67.85 11. Chain, Jr., Western, 6XtT)rf.
45 S. Steinuurg, do., 5(38.
Cows and Calves are steady; sales of 170 bead at

40(v,70.
Sheep nave advanced ana sen at oo.'tu. per

p( und gross. Receipts 14,000 head.
Hoifa meet a fair demand, and 4500 head sold at

60 per 100 pounds net.

LATEST SUirri' INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA FEBRUARY 19

STATI OF THBMOM8Ta AT TBI IVIHINd TSLBOBAfB
vrrivm.

81. M 81 1 11 A. M. 88 S P. M. 87

RUN RlBIS.. MOOMSBTS... 180
SDN 8ST8. . . 6 84 H 1(1 H WATIB. 0

(By Cable.)
T itivniiAA . K 14 A rrlv At ifasrnAf 1)1 A T nt i A f AA4 v tinruum A Jt a. as v v Bwsvusva at miuu w

from New York, with 070 bales of cotton; baric
J5riUrZrpJi If li Uaii i. c w uuvaua, irivu cmj umco van at
AgHinemnoD. from New Orleans, with 8161 bales;
ok,n A fsm Vavf krlaana wrlth AUlA h4tlaI XI UJ $ I VlA AiVV" it swa! rm mu f

ship Altxauder McKall, from Mew Orleans, with 8163
U&efl; fc HI rtUUUUKLU Ann uilBf uvui a.!vt viivsmo,sa, i .u. . !..- - V n iinvAk frrtm 1 ?harl AMtrtnWilli OH1) UHICD, US ibj in vi w MVVU1

. uaa Kaw.a i.rtir vuam from Charleston, withTV U J VVtf VOU SJ , us is " T I 1 " -

mi bales: ship Almlra, from Galveston, with 983S

bales ; Sua SUip uJwni ammu, nuy ww
bales. .

Eohton. Feb. 18 arrived, steamer Calabria, from

oke8 Mohrob--, Va., Feb. 13. Arrived, bark
Acquldneck, from Rio for Baltimore.

C LEAKED THIS MORNING.
Steamer A. H. Learning, Brower, New York, I An- -

deLrled fc Co. 4

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Volunteer, Jones. 84 hours from New

York, with mdae. to John F. Ohl.
su auier New York, Jones, from Washington, D.C.,

with mdae. t W. P. Clyde fcCo.
Steamer W. Whuldlu. Klggacs, IS hours from Bal.

tlmore, with mdae. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
bteamer F. Franklin, Pieraou, 13 hours from Balti-

more, w ith mdae. aud passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Josephine Thompson, Hazel, 18 hours

fr in Km) tlmore, with mdse. and passengers to A.
Groves, Jr.

Steamer Martha Stevens, Chance, 13 hoars from
Balto., with mdse. and pasaemrers to A droves, Jr.

Schr Caroilue, Tice, from MulvUle, with glass to
Whltall, Tatein k Co.

WENTTO SEA
Scbrs B. F. King, for Liverpool, N. S., and M.

Steeluian, for Bsgua, went to tfl Ffldaj fii--


